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How food & drink choices 

influence mood



Background

• We are what we eat

• Food & drink choices affect

– Our health 

– How we think, feel & behave 

including mood



Outline of session

• Food & drink influences on mood

– Research evidence

• Top dietary tips for getting most from the 

day

• Time for questions & useful resources



We all have good & bad days but 

research evidence links how we feel 

with what we eat ...

• Mood

• Energy levels

• How we deal with stress

... The brain relies on a variety of nutrients 

from a healthy diet

Food and Mood



What makes a healthy diet?

• Variety

• Balance

• Key food  

groups



Top Mood Boosting 

Tips



Try to eat regularly 

• Mood is influenced by a steady supply of 

nutrients to the brain

• Regular eating patterns → really helpful  

• Try to avoid meal skipping

• Choose nutritious snacks



Breakfast 

• Gives the energy to face the working day

• Tops up energy stores used in overnight fasting 

for morning activities

• Breakfast eaters tend to have better overall 

nutrients intakes & weight management

• Try to make time for it or take something with 

you to eat at work or on the way



Breakfast

• UK population:

– 50% “rarely have time to eat breakfast” 

– 10% “never have it”

– 55% regularly eat breakfast out of  home e.g. 

coffee shop/ at work /while travelling



Choose the right carbohydrates



Choose the right carbohydrates

• Carbohydrate containing foods 

digested at different rates

• Best choice for  steady blood sugar 

supply:

• Low Glycaemic Index ( GI)  foods

• Can help with energy levels during the 

day

• May enhance  mood



Glycaemic Index (GI)
• High GI foods e.g. white bread, 

sugary drinks, cakes, biscuits 

• Absorbed quickly 

• Quick, sharp rise in blood sugar  

followed by rapid fall

• Lower GI foods absorbed more 

slowly

• Steadier rise & fall in blood sugar

Include plenty of healthy foods in regular meals & healthy 

snacks 

Make these low GI choices where possible



Glycaemic Index (GI)
Food Lower GI choice

Bread Multigrain, granary, rye, seeded, wholegrain, oat, pitta 
bread & chapatti

Potatoes New potatoes in their skins, sweet potato & yam

Pasta Noodles & all pasta, cook until al dente

Rice Basmati rice, long grain & brown rice

Other grains Bulgur wheat, barley, couscous & quinoa

Breakfast cereals Porridge, muesli, most oat & bran-based cereals

Fruit & vegetables Most types

Pulses + beans All types



Include a range of  nutrient rich 

foods
Nutrients linked to brain health 

Minerals 

• Iron 

• Zinc

• Iodine

• Magnesium/ selenium

Probiotics and 

Prebiotics

Vitamins 

• B  group

• A 

• D

• Omega 3 fatty  acids

• Polyphenols



A key food group for brain health

• From this group choose good sources of iron 

& zinc e.g. lean meat, poultry, fish, eggs, 

pulses, nuts & seeds

Fish : 2 servings/ week 

At least one should be oily

Range of nutrients including 

omega-3 fat & iodine

Lentils

Tuna

Plain
nuts peas

Chick

lower
salt
and
sugar

Beans

Lean

mince

Beans, pulses, fish, eggs, meat and other proteins



Another key food group for brain 

health
• At least 5 a day

• Good source of 

polyphenols

• What counts?

Raisins

Frozen
peas

Chopped
tomatoes

F
ru

it
an

d
ve

geta
bles



Probiotics & Prebiotics

• Gut flora = microbiome important role in health

• Probiotics: good bacteria

• Prebiotics: encourage diverse community of good 

bacteria

“food for the good guys”

• Recent research into gut – brain axis – bacteria can 

communicate with brain suggests role in mental 

health



Probiotics

• Live yoghurt or probiotic 

drinks

• Fermented foods eg.

Kimchi, Kefir, Sauerkraut

• Supplements

Prebiotics

If impaired immune system -
seek specific medical advice

Asparagus

Artichoke

Wholegrain

Leeks

Chicory

Beans and 
peas

Nuts

Onions



Keep well hydrated
•Dehydration affects mood : tiredness, anxiety, 

headache ( & affects concentration!)

•Some fluid comes from  food but adults also 

need 

• At least 6-8 large (250ml) mugs or glasses of 

fluid per day even in mild temperatures

• That’s around 1.6-2 litres

• More  in a hot or dry environment or if  

physically active at work or in breaks



Risks for dehydration at work

• Air con

• Hot environment

• Protective clothes 

• Limited access 

• Not taking breaks

• Long hours

......We need to replace fluid losses 



How to tell if you are dehydrated?

• Thirst?

• Urine colour?



Good sources of fluid
• Water – either tap or bottled is great. Plenty of other drinks count as 

well.

• Fizzy drinks / squash/ flavoured water: can be high in sugar - look 

out for low/no sugar variants

• Coffee & tea : including herbal tea

• Milk: skimmed or semi skimmed

• Fruit juice/smoothie: a glass counts as one of the 5-a-day 

• Alcohol does not contribute to hydration



A word about caffeine

• Coffee/tea/cola can contribute to fluid 

intake

• Caffeine intakes up to 400 mg/ day not  

dehydrating 

• Equivalent to 4-5 cups of coffee

• Energy drinks high in sugar + caffeine 

• Caffeine increases alertness & reduces 

sleepiness

• But  can also increase anxiety,       

irritability + sleep  disturbances.



Fitting fluid into a working day?

Pro rata for 8 hour day- @ least 

4-5 drinks

On the desk drinks/reusable 

water bottle?

Regular drink breaks?

Reminders – app/ other 

electronic alarm?

Easier access- jugs / coolers?

Water, lower fat 
milk, sugar-free 
drinks including 
tea and coffee all 
count.

Limit fruit juice 
and/ or smoothies to 
a total of 150ml a 
day. 

6-8 
a 

day



Recap: Dietary Mood Boosting 

Tips

• Try to eat regularly 

• Choose the right carbohydrates

• Include a range of foods with nutrients 

linked to healthy brain function

• Keep well hydrated



What else influences mood?

• Physical activity

• Social interaction

• Sunlight & vitamin D

• Mindfulness (noticing+ appreciating)

• Reducing smoking & alcohol

• Getting enough sleep

• ... a lunch break can be a great 

chance to include some of these



Who takes a lunch break?

• National Charity Partnership (2016)

– 52% never leave the office for lunch

– 24% regularly work through their  lunch

• BUPA (2015) 2,000 full time workers

– 30% eat at desk

– 40% carry on dealing with emails or calls  over lunch

• Many said skipping lunch break puts them in a bad mood  for 

the afternoon

• Main reasons for skipping?

– Workload/ feeling stressed

– Lack of time or cover/ nowhere to go

– Office culture/ colleagues don’t break



How might a working day look? 

Healthy snacks

Healthy snacksStart the 

day well

Refresh & refuel



What are you taking 

away from today’s 

session?



SMART Goal Setting

• Specific

• Measurable

• Achievable

• Relevant

• Time specified

What might be 3 key ways you could 

improve your diet to boost mood?

Examples 

• I will aim to get 5 fruit & vegetables 

each day by including a piece of fruit 

as a snack or at breakfast

• I will take a portion of oily fish once a 

week in my lunch box

• I will drink at least 5 cups of fluid 

during the day at work



Resources

• BDA Work Ready Eat Well Feel Well Fact 

sheet

• BDA Food Fact sheets
https://www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts/home

• For ideas look up the fact sheets relating to your 

goals

https://www.bda.uk.com/foodfacts/home


Questions?



Thank you for joining

Take a look at the 2022 Lead, Connect and Care festival programme:

https://llracademy.org/event-dashboard/

https://forms.office.co
m/r/QSKadTkRxU

Complete our quick survey:

@LeadConnectCare

#StayKindLLR

https://llracademy.org/event-dashboard/
https://forms.office.com/r/QSKadTkRxU

